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Our value this half term of ‘Aspiration’ will be tangible in school over the next week as our Year 6 pupils
prepare to sit their Standardised Assessment Tests (SATs) and demonstrate some of the wonderful skills,
attitudes and knowledge that they have learned with us over the past seven years.
Year 6, we are incredibly proud of the effort and hard work that you have demonstrated over the
years. Trust in your abilities, set yourself challenging goals, think positively and work hard.
Our children at Meldreth are well prepared for their assessments and in our experience, have ended quite
enjoying the challenge! Whilst teachers and children have certainly been working hard to prepare for these
tests, at Meldreth we know the importance of a broad and balanced curriculum and we are making sure
that we have plenty of fun too.
It is fabulous to see so many of the children coming through the school gates independently this term. Well
done parents and carers for encouraging this independence. If you still miss your quick chats with staff
at the beginning of the day please consider:


A quick chat with staff at the end of the school day;



Calling into or emailing the office to leave a message;

Maths Challenge News
Yesterday, a team of Year 5 mathematicians took part in a maths challenge along with teams from other
Cambridgeshire schools for an afternoon of mathematical challenge. A great time was had by all with
Benjamin H, Eleanor W, Maia K-B & Edward D showing great team skills and being praised for their high
achievement in this round of some very challenging mathematical challenges which stretched the minds of
the children and adults alike.

“We hated the questions in the memory round but everyone else loved this round.”
“Some of the maths we hadn’t been taught yet so we used logic!”
“Naturally all four of us were extremely nervous, but excitement was following us. The nerve wracking
announcement went something like this ‘You’ve all worked hard, so I’m going to announce the six schools
separated by six points….and in first place, Meldreth Primary School!”

Football News
A local derby was on the cards as we travelled down the road to take on our neighbours, Melbourn Primary
yesterday. After an extremely close and well-fought game, the final score was a well-deserved 3-3 draw.
Despite being 2-0 down at half time, the team showed great resilience and determination to pull level by
the end of the match. Goals from Samuel, Joe and Maisie (on her birthday!) as well as another world class
save from Oli meant for an extremely entertaining game that was enjoyed by players and spectators alike.

Queen’s Jubilee Menu
On Friday 20th May, we will be holding a ‘street’ party in school to
celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee after 70 years of service. We
would love your child to join us. Please pre-book your lunch
(including if you are providing a packed lunch) via your MCAS
account or by contacting the school office.

Uniform Orders
For delivery before the end of term, the last day to place school orders is 10th
June 2022
It may seem weeks away, but with summer fast approaching and the volume of orders
already increasing, we are advising our customers to place their uniform orders early. If
you wish to place a school order which requires pre-summer delivery FREE to school we
ask that you order on or before 10th June.

FREE Positive Parenting Workshop - Sat 21st

May at Melbourn Community Hub.

Build your confidence, understand your child’s behaviour, listen and communicate, set boundaries,
manage stress and conflict, pick your battles, enjoy family life and importantly… look after you own
wellbeing
This course is to provide parents/grandparents/carers with practical tips for families to improve confidence
and raise self-esteem (suitable for children aged 2-12 years old). To book onto the course, please
email commed@combertonvc.org by Friday 13th May. The course is being repeated at Cambourne Village
College on Saturday 18th June.
CHECK HERE NOW…. £££££ is your child eligible for Additional School Funding?

Upcoming Events
Mon 16th – Fri 20th May
Tues 17th May
Fri 20th May
Mon 23rd– Weds 25th May
Thurs 26th & Fri 27th
Mon 30th May – Fri 3rd June
Mon 6th June – Friday 10th June
Wednesday 8th June
Monday 13th June
Tues 21st June
Thurs 23rd June
Friday 1st July

Year 6 Residential Visit
Year 3 & 4 Tennis Festival
Whole school Platinum Jubilee Celebrations
Year 4 & 5 Residential Visit
SCHOOL CLOSED FOR STAFF TRAINING
HALF TERM
Y1 Phonics Screening
Year 5& 6 Cricket Competition Whole school Stand up to Bullying Week
Year 4 Mini-Olympics
Puffin and Yrs 1 & 2 Zoo Visit
Whole school Sports Day!
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Y4 Earthquake proof building challenge!
From the team at Meldreth Primary School…we wish you all well!

